Abstract-Identification of temporal and topology related challenges to the operation of modern distribution systems (MDS) with high penetration of distributed energy resources is critical to developing and assessing control strategies. This paper proposes analysis of typical and historical load and generation patterns to identify and anticipate critical intersections in generation and load that stress distribution system stability. An open source modeling of representative MDS topologies, loads, and generation is presented to aid further analysis of the interaction of MDS control strategies with load and generation patterns to determine intrinsic adaptive capacity of segments of MDS.
I. INTRODUCTION
Resiliency defines the ability of a system to respond to unexpected disturbances while maintaining an acceptable operating state. The farthest acceptable deviation from normal operating conditions is defined as minimum normalcy. For an electrical distribution network, physical limits on minimum normalcy could be defined as number of customers served, maintaining service to all "critical" loads, and minimum or maximum bus voltage, or maximum thermal stress on system components, such that, protection is engaged causing an even larger disturbance. Quantifying resiliency as the distance to minimum normalcy is illustrated in the Disturbance and Impact Resilience curve, Fig. 1 . [1] Traditional reliability metrics such as System Average Interruption Duration Index (SAIDI) and System Average Interruption Frequency Index (SAIFI) assess the severity of past system failures to suggest areas for improvement. Resiliency metrics improve upon this by providing situational awareness by estimating the future difficulty of maintaining minimum normalcy. This provides a quantifiable way of comparing the impact of changes in system topology, control, and assets with respect to maintaining minimum normalcy. Because they define a forward looking way of quantifying power system performance, resiliency metrics can be used in real time or for planning and design or investment decisions.
Modern distribution systems (MDS) , that are anticipated to have high penetration of distributed generation present a number of challenging control problems not found in traditional radial distribution feeders. The introduction of substantial amounts of generation on a feeder can cause substantial temporal fluctuations in system operating conditions such as light loading and even reverse power flow if local generation exceeds demand. This paper presents a method to identify these key times to assess system resiliency referred to as pinch points. This paper is organized as follows. Section II presents an analysis method to identify key power flow transition times or "pinch points" on the system or portions of the system. Section III relates the concept of pinch points to the associated limits on the resilience of the system. Section IV describes the system modelling effort. Section V sets up a reference architecture that include four different types of distribution networks. Section VI outlines preliminary results of voltage stability limits on resiliency. Section VII, summarizes and suggests future work possible analysis using the modeling tools presented in this paper.
II. PINCH POINT ANALYSIS

A. Pinch Point Concept
Pinch points identify critical changes in loading and generation on a MDS. Pinch points are times when local loads and generation are changing in opposite directions creating a need for either changing power flow among nodes in the system, or control action on local generation and energy storage. Understanding when these conditions are likely to occur and which parts of the system are most impacted allows optimal dispatch of controllable resources like energy storage, load shedding schemes, and gas turbines. A typical example of a scenario which creates pinch points is a residential MDS feeder with a high penetration of roof-top solar energy. In this scenario, loading follows a typical residential load pattern with peak consumption in the morning and evening and lower consumption mid-day and at night. This pattern results from residential activity patterns of people. Photovoltaic distributed generation (DG) output is low in the morning, peaks mid-day, and decreases to zero by sunset.
Comparing these load and generation profiles shows that load peaks and then decreases while generation is ramping up in the morning, and peaks again as generation is decreasing in the evening. These times when load and local generation are diverging are pinch points where system power flow is most likely to reverse direction, and the system controls will need to bring controllable assets into play to maintain system stability. Fig. 2 shows a two dimensional representation of several residential pinch points. From hours 9 to 14, residential load decreases as photovoltaic DG output increases. This represents the first pinch major point for this prosumer system which results in a brief period of reverse power flow around hour 14. A second pinch point occurs from hours 15 to 21 as load increases due to building cooling demand and evening residential activity while photovoltaic generation decreases to zero at sunset. This pinch point represents the transition of system operating mode from nearly independent prosumer neighborhood to a traditional externally fed load.
The factors influencing pinch points are temporal variations in DG output and temporal variations in loads. Distributed generation output is largely tied to weather patterns, and can be predicted based on climate data and forecasting. Daily load variations are somewhat regular, with seasonal and daily fluctuations. This suggests that identifying pinch points in historical load and generation data can be used to predict future pinch points that occur during similar load and generation conditions. Predicted pinch points can be used to inform control decisions for high latency assets like gas turbines. A sample application of such a predictive control action comes from the late afternoon residential prosumer pinch point, where residential load increases as PV based DG output decreases as the sun sets. This causes increased demand for outside generation, which is likely to be something like a gas turbine generator with a substantial start up or ramp up time. Predictive control expects the pinch point and increasing demand to occur and can start the generator earlier in the day so that it is ready to provide the increased demand during the pinch point.
B. Mathematical Definition of Pinch Points
Pinch points can be mathematically defined by Equation (1) where S Load and S Generation are the apparent power of the loads and generators within an area of the power grid containing n loads and m generators. This equation states that the temporal trends in aggregated load and generation are diverging which will lead to changes in power flow through system components linking the area of aggregation to other nodes, and most importantly the transmission level grid. The area of aggregation can range from a household prosumer with roof-top solar to multi-feeder aggregation of neighborhoods with hundreds of individual loads and many sources of generation. Generally pinch points should be defined for electrically close zones so that reactive power injections can effectively support voltage within the zone without substantial losses if active controls are used to improve system performance.
The magnitude of aggregated local generation and load is also significant in identifying the impact of the pinch point. As shown in equations (2) and (3), there are two possibilities for the net load and generation to diverge: either load increases as generation decreases, or generation increases as load decreases.
Where S Load and S Generation are the apparent power of the loads and generators within an area of the power grid containing n loads and m generators. If the ratio of generation to load is increasing, the system needs to prepare for lighter apparent loading and possibly reverse power flow on feeders tying the aggregation of generators and loads being analyzed to the bulk electric system. This is a generation-increase pinch point. If generation is decreasing as load is increasing, the pinch point signals a coming need to bring additional energy to the aggregation zone either from upstream connections, or dispatching local generators or energy storage. This is a loadincrease pinch point. Outside Generation DG Generation Load
(1)
III. PINCH POINTS AND RESILIENCY
A. Voltage Stability Limits at Pinch Points
The primary concern of a MDS control system is maintaining system stability and not violating thermal limits on connecting equipment while keeping voltage at all loads within acceptable parameters as defined by ANSI C84.1. This suggests that the acceptable net apparent power consumed or produced at a node must lie within the bounds of the maximum apparent power set by transformer and transmission line thermal limits and the maximum real and reactive power consumption allowable to maintain voltage stability.
Intrinsic adaptive capacity (IAC) of the MDS asset is considered to be the minimum distance between the system operating point and the operational limits as defined in [1] . IAC represents the amount of additional apparent power that the asset in question can absorb, supply, or transmit before operational limits are exceeded leading to either voltage instability or thermal damage to system components. The shaded region in Fig. 3 shows the acceptable operating range within the circular maximum apparent power limit set by equipment thermal limits, and real and reactive voltage stability limits. The power flow through, or to the system component or aggregation of components must lie in this region and the minimum distance to the edge of this region is the IAC for that operating point.
These limits change with time and can be defined as both static and dynamic voltage stability limits. Static voltage stability limits are mostly dependent on system topology, connecting impedances, and loading.
Dynamic voltage stability limits include the response of generator excitation systems, tap changers, capacitor banks, and other controllable assets. Only static voltage stability limits are assessed in this study due to the complexity of modeling generator and DG controls.
Load models used to perform voltage stability analysis also impact the resulting maximum real and reactive consumption limits. This is due to the way the load models respond to reduced voltage as the system nears its stability limit. Constant impedance, current, and power load models (ZIP) provide a more accurate, but less severe response to reduced voltage since the constant impedance portion of the load draws less current as voltage is reduced. Constant power loads tend to worsen voltage stability since they increase current draw as voltage is depressed.
Performing topology based static voltage stability studies creates with worst case constant power loads creates a worstcase voltage stability limit to assess system IAC. Constant power time-series load modeling also allows usage of measured load data when assessing IAC on a real system, since typical metering records power consumption.
IV. MODERN DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM MODELING
A MDS is characterized by increasing penetration of distributed generation; heavier loading; and the use of controllable energy assets. These technologies can both pose challenges and offer solutions to system stability and long term resiliency This project is intended to create a set of open source models that allow assessment of resiliency metrics across MDS topologies, generation and loading patterns. These models are meant show the interaction of typical loading patterns with grid architectures, controls, and controllable assets Initial modeling and power flow analysis has been performed in GridLAB-D to provide an open source platform for analysis. The datasets and extrapolation methods proposed can be used to generate models in other simulation tools which may allow better modeling of generator and controllable asset control schemes.
V. REFERENCE ARCHITECTURES
A. Economic units
Economic units are representative of a set of power uses and grid topologies that are present in existing and future distribution systems. The proposed system is modeled as a small city with an urban core, suburban residential areas, and an adjacent light industrial/ agricultural area. This allows the model to include a range of existing and future grid topologies. Figure 4 shows a one-line representation of the proposed system split into the four economic units described above.
The urban center of the small city incorporates meshed and semi-meshed distribution feeders and in the future, could support demand response schemes for large buildings. The residential areas give a scenario with a radial distribution feeders mixed with expanding DG and flexible loads. This is a common scenario that poses challenges for light loading, and reverse power flows, and can be adapted to a multiple micro grids scenario.
The rural/light industrial area gives the opportunity to look at longer distribution feeder runs with significant loads and the possibility of larger DG resources (i.e. gas turbines, wind or solar farms). 
B. Load Modeling
A time-varying load model was needed to model the complex interaction of typical distribution loads and distributed generation. Load data needed to include both real and reactive power demand to show the need for reactive power support either from upstream generation, or local generation and capacitor banks. The data set also needed to span a substantial time period to show seasonal variation in load and allow analysis of the interaction of daily and seasonal renewable resource availability with typical load patterns.
Suitable load data was found in the NREL "Commercial and Residential Hourly Load Profiles for all TMY3 Locations in the United States" dataset [2] This data set was developed by running TMY3 climate data through the DOE Commercial reference buildings models [3] and NREL "Building America House Simulation Protocols" [4] . This dataset provides annual variation in real power, but a way to represent variation in reactive power was still needed.
The method used to approximate load power factor is based on a breakdown of load types within the raw load profile data. The NREL "Commercial and Residential Hourly Load Profiles" break buildings' electrical loads into the following categories: lighting, heating, HVAC fans, appliances, and misc. interior equipment.
Each category was assigned an approximate power factor based on typical load type; I.e. heating is assumed to be resistive at unity power factor and HVAC fans are assumed to have a substantial lagging power factor. The assumed power factors are taken from a statistical review of residential loads in [5] and shown in Table I . This allows real and reactive power to be calculated for each time step by combining the calculated real and reactive power for each of n load types. This calculation is shown in (4) and (5) as where S total is the net apparent power for loads defined with real power P i and power factor PF i . Loads can also be represented by ZIP loads with the impedance, current, and power values for each time step calculated in a similar manner following ZIP parameter estimation for these load types as described in [6] and [7] . ZIP factors for each load type are combined by weighting the load type ZIP percentages by the percentage of total consumption the load type represents. The summation of individual loads are aggregated as where Z net , I net , and P net are the net constant impedance, current, and power loads representative of an aggregation of n loads with individual constant impedance, current, and power loads, Z i , I i , and P i respectively.
Loads were aggregated into representative clusters of varying load types. For example a load in the residential economic unit represents a small neighborhood with single family residences, schools, and small retailers. These aggregations of different load types are intended to show the typical temporal variation on load caused by energy usage patterns associated with the buildings in the MDS model region. Table II shows the distribution of each type of building load type from in the economic unit load profiles. 
C. Generation Modeling
Generation modeled on the MDS topologies considered in this study can be classified as resource limited generation (i.e. generation that converts all available energy from its energy source into power injected at its point of interconnection to the MDS). This allows for a simplified modeling approach based on calculating power available to the resource and including it as a fixed power factor power injection, which is representative of many existing DG inverter controls.
Photovoltaic generation is a relatively predictable source of renewable generation since available power from sunlight is governed by hours of daylight at the given location and weather conditions. Available hours of daylight is highly predictable for any location based on the earth's rotation, leaving weather as the main variable. The NREL TMY3 data set provides typical weather conditions for over 1000 locations in the USA, which can be used to estimate typical seasonal variations in available solar energy near those locations [8] .
Calculation of power available from a photovoltaic array at any given location is therefore a function of the TMY3 climate data, array size, and solar cell efficiency. These calculations are performed internally in the GridLAB-D models used for the analysis in this paper; however, NREL's PVWatts calculator [9] can provide the same generation data for use in other modeling tools.
Wind power generation can be approximated from the NREL Wind Integration Datasets using a similar approach [10] . The wind integration data sets estimate available power at 100m wind turbine nacelle height for all TMY3 locations. While this is a crude approximation, it can provide an initial example of the interaction of wind power variations with loads and other forms of DG.
VI. VOLTAGE STABILITY ANALYSIS RESULTS
A. Preliminary Voltage Stability limit results for GridLAB-D
Voltage stability limits for an electrical distribution network represent the maximum real or reactive load that can be placed at a given node in the system before voltage at that bus collapses. If protection systems do not isolate the failing portion of the network, this can lead to system wide voltage collapse. The maximum load can be determined through a number of experimental and analytical techniques all based on the idea that as load increases, current and voltage drops in system transmission lines increase until power flow cannot be maintained.
The stability analysis technique used for this project was development of reactive power vs voltage (QV) and real power vs voltage (PV) curves. These curves are generated by increasing real or reactive load at a bus in the system and plotting the resulting bus voltage against the load. The curve is interpreted as showing maximum system loading before voltage collapse at the peak power value on the curve.
Python scripts were developed for this project to generate QV and PV curves for MDS modeled in GridLAB-D. The scripts take in a GridLAB-D model and analysis start time and generate simulation files with the ramped load required for QV or PV analysis for each bus in a system topology.
Due to limitations in GridLAB-D's power flow solver algorithm, QV and PV curves generated for this project only extend out to the maximum system loading and point of voltage collapse rather than showing the typical quadratic "nose curve" showing both mathematically possible operating voltages for each system loading point. A representative QV curve generated from the GridLAB-D MDS architectures presented in section V is shown in figure 5 below. , (6) , and
.
Changing the QV analysis start time allows comparison of voltage stability margins at different temporal loading and DG generation conditions. Fig. 5 shows the slight decrease in reactive load voltage stability limit for a residential prosumer and load during and after an end of day load-increase pinch point.
VII. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
A. Conclusions
Assessing and quantifying the inherent resiliency of MDS topologies, controls, and components provides utilities, policy makers, and consumers with tools to make accurate costbenefit analyses when allocating resources to system improvement. Analysis of Intrinsic Adaptive Capacity at load and generation pinch points can provide a way to compare MDS topologies and control schemes. This paper presented reference architectures and methods to use open-source tools such as GridLAB-D and python to determine voltage stability limits influencing MDS resiliency quantified as IAC.
B. Future Work
The reference MDS architectures and voltage stability limit analysis methods for GridLAB-D presented in this paper can also allow future studies to use the detailed thermal load models, and market modeling tools included in GridLAB-D to study the effects of market and consumer decisions on MDS resiliency.
Worst case analysis of static voltage stability can provide a useful planning metric for comparing potential system topologies ability to maintain IAC under heavy loading and at pinch points. Identification of pinch points may also be used to provide better baseline loading cases for voltage stability analysis in MDS.
If IAC is to be used as an operational metric to maintain MDS resiliency in real time more detailed modeling of generator and DG controls is needed. It is expected that ability to maintain IAC will be a metric used to compare MDS control schemes. In actual operation, a decentralized control scheme for controllable DG assets should consider the voltage stability limits of system nodes within its sphere of influence, i.e. the set of nodes to which it can export substantial reactive power to help maintain system voltage.
The system constraints considered in this paper have been physical limits imposed by system topology and component capacities; however, additional market based constraints are typically used to optimize economic dispatch of generation resources. As these economic factors are added to system limits used by MDS control schemes, the possibility for market pinch points arises. These may be based on the intersection of existing energy usage patterns and market based incentives to either curb usage or encourage certain types of generation.
